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Tremendous Purchase ofTailored SpringSuits
FOR WOMEN-FO- R SMALL WOMEN-FO- R MISSES AND FOR JUNIORS

Will Go on Sale Saturday at the Most Remarkable. Bargains Omaha Has Ever Known
This' is positively Just 1,200 of these

the biggest , special Tailored Suits all
. purchase, containing andnew, prettythe greatest suit val-- ;

strictly up - to - date
ues in our entire his- -'

styles and the clever-

est,
tory. Values up to'
$50, at $10.00, $15.00, most fashionable

$19.00 and $22.50. materials and colors.

The backward spring season finds many New York manufacturers with very heavy stocks
of new merchandise on hand. We found four or five in pressing need of ready funds and we

purchased their entire surplus stocks and samples (including every possible size you could

demand).
'

.

'
-

: '

, ''''
At just About half their actual value

THE COLORS
7hite, navj, tan, gray, black,

Copenhagen, russet brown,
mixtures, etc.

THE STYLES t
?J to ji Jackets,

effects., cut through waistline: cut-
away effects; Norfolks, Russian
coats and plain tailored straight line
coats.

SUITS THE SUITS

THE MATERIALS
White target hairline terget
whipcords French terget

Bedford eordt wortteda
elty clothi, etc.

THE SUITS THE
Worth up to $20.00 Worth

will go at will

$11 0
up to $35.00 Worth np to

go at will go at

$$1S

. THE SUITS.,
$40.00 Worth up to $50.00

will go at

$6.98

Two Great Groups of Tailored Suits Basement

One big lot of suits made to sell up to $15 will be divided into two special lots and placed
on. sale in the Basement Cloak department. There are hundreds of good stylish suits in all

sizes, all colors and all styles;
The suits, worth up to $10.00,
at

everyone new and up to date.
S

C The Suits, worth up to $15.00,
....VW at .,

Great Sale of Clocks
Most wonderful values in clocks ever offered. An entire

wholesale stock of jewelry at 33c and 50o on the dollar, in-

cluding nearly 1,000 clocks. Saturday they all go on sale at
less than half the regular prices. , . :

Your choice of 300 Women's Serge Dresses, worth up to $10, at $3.9835 styles of pretty all
wool serge dresses in most attracive designs plain tailored and fancy trimmed CO AO
white, navy, brown, black and grey. A great basement special, at ........v'0

. Hand Embroidered Marquisette

Waist Patterns 75c.ea
ON SALE IN ART NEEDLEWORK DEPT. Main Floor.

"We offer for.Saturday a beautiful assortment of waist
patterns of fine quality marquisette, elaborately embroi-

dered in new eyelet and French designs."
' Tfiese ."waists,

.ready to be made up, come in white, black, blue, green, pink,
and combinations of color with material for making. Spe-
cially adapted for dainty summer wear. ; JS

Many patterns have material for skirt, em- - aW
broidered to match waist. Worth up to $i' .' 'M. if la
and $5, at each

Every kind and style of clock
made; fine mantle clocks in ma-

hogany onyx and gold; desk
clocks, small gold and brass clocks Specials in Children's Apparel and Women's Waists

Women's Stunning New Chiffon and Silk
'.Waists All 1912 best ideas, at . . . .$3.98
Women's Dressy New Coatee Waists The

season's greatest favorite, at . . . . . . . . .$1
Women's New Messaline Petticoats Black
.and all the 'colors that are most desirable,

v :?2.50 and $3.98

Children's Pretty Dresses in new and girlish
styles for spring practical frocks, at . .$1

Children's Confirmation Dresses Pretty
white frocks many quite elaborate
at $3-98- . $5, $6.98 and $10

Children's Spring Coats--- A ' score 'of new

styles to choose from '. ...

at ... . . . .$1.98, $2.98, $3.98 and, $5

SUMMER MODELS in

Correct Spring
, MAIN FLOOR-O- LD

Styles in Shoes
STORE ',

A NEW SHIPMENT of

.oronet
; Mats

Brandeis is 'exclusive
agents for these stunning
hats. They are trimmed
with flowers, laces and
immense willow pi nines
that are tied four times.

Shapes are black," white ,

,and burnt; mostly in
large graceful Clfl
shapes, at... VAV

Women's Untrimmed Hats
larM and medium nii- -

lans, white chip, black .

horsehair braid and hemp ,.
straws, at $2.50

and

The are all ttandard high
guaranteed. '

1 1 Alarm Clocks, at ..... . 39
Black Enameled Mantel Clocks. S

day time, height 1 1 inches, width
.17 In.; worth 17.60. at $3.50
1.60 Gold, Silver and Irory Deck
Clocks, on day time, at 81.79

14.60 Brushed Brass Clocks, stand
. upright and have glass door and
sides, strike hour and half hour,
at 81.98

EIGHT-DA-

1 1 1 real mahogany mantel clocks;
have porcellan dial, exposed
jeweled escapement; very fine
above, at $5.08

Hi real Bronte Clocks; tame aa
above, at $5.98
10 Gold case clocks very fine

- tight-da- y movement height
.13 Inches, width . 7. Inches,

at .v $4.98
7. SO Gold Case Clocks, very fine
eight day time height 10 In.,
width i Inches, at . $3.08

'These prices are much lets than
at wholsesale.- -

Women's Button Oxfords tan calf and dull"s
calfskin with wide, high toes, extreme soit.
vamps, light extension edge soles; smart styles
in all sizes and widths, at $3.48

Women's White Buckskin Shoes Button styles,
Goodyear welted soles, short vamps; nobby
shoes in all sizes at $2.85

"Educator" Shoes for Cbildren-T- he original
broad toe fehoe that trains the foot to growl
right. We are exclusive Omaha agents. Shoes, oxfords and
pumps in patent leather, gun metal calf and white buckskin;
all sizes at, per pair $1,75 to $2.75

Boys' Sample Shoes and Oxfords From the best factories
making boys' shoes in America. Extremely well made, ser-
viceable shoes in all leathers worth up to $3.50, at, pr. $1.85

Men's Oxfords Dull calfskin in button and blucher lace styles
all sizes, at, pair $2.85

alnrrri clocks.

grade clocks and every one fully

13 Gold, Silver and Ivory Fancy
Clocks, ont day time, at SI. 49
3.60 real Bronte Repeating
Alarm Clocks, at 91.39

(8.60 large tlie bedroom clock,
height ii '4 Inches; glass door
and tides; very line movement,

strikes the hour and the ball
tour, at $2.75

TIME CLOCKS
$23.6 Mantel Clocks, beveled

glass front, sides and back, Ivory
dial, visible escapement; height
UM Inchet, width 'A Inches,
l S10.98

126 Clocks; same as above but a
.""!, l $12.98
$36 Clocks; same at above, with

real onyx top and base
$16.50

$40 Clocks; onyx top and base,
tame at above, at . .. .$18.50

Jewelers can buy tbeee clocks for

Mrs. John McKera, by the Womaa's Re-
lief Corpe.

Kdttor Don Van Deuaen and wife, W.-B-
.

Amdt and wife and Herman Oiler-ma- n

and uauKliter Hermlna were tn
Omaha Tuenlay evenlns to hear the Men- -
aeieaonn rhoir and orchestra entertain-
ment at the Auditorium.

Waterla
Mrs. J. C. Hobinaon went tn Vallerv

Thursday.
Mary Morris ts helDlnc Mrs. Traber si

the store.
Mra. Herbert Bell was at Valley Satur

day forenoon.
Mlaa Myrtle Mayner was at ElkJiora

Tueaday forenoon.
Mln Keltocs of Council' Bluffa la elaU-l-

Mra. . A. Teal Ibis week.
Jack Throne and hia John

Chrteieoeen, went ta Omaha Balurdaj.-- .

The Mioses Oraea and Roae Coy were
among the Omaha vlaltors. Wednesday.

Jamas Weteh af Benaon was kmklns
after bualoeaa Intcrcau la Waterloo Uue
week.

Boyd Herrincton and Geonta Orook
were amont the Omahs paw t asera Tnura- -

for Trimming Stunning artificial
America. Beauty Botes Cg

flowers, worth up to 75c, at

WOMEN'S TAILORED HATS in BASEMENT

ai. Misses' hats for girls of 15 to 18 years Fine black, white and
with velvet ribbon bands, grosgraln ribbons,

t'n WackdVhVte. etc.-w-orth up to ,3.50 each; In b.Be-- jj jBRANDEIS STORES

4i

b

Citizens' Union Has I

Committee to Check
. Up Voters on May 7

The Cltliens' union has asked Alvln F.
Johnson. 1. A. C. Kennedy, Frank It,
Woodland, Fred 8. Coagrove and Robert
Smith to act as a committee, whose duty
It sbsll be to check up the registration
In the various wards and to take such
steps as may be necessary to Insure a
fair election snd sn tirnest count on
May f, when dty commissioners are to
be elected. These men have all expressed
a willingness to act and are doing every-
thing possible to bring shoot the end
sought. Canvassers are now working In
the various precincts checking np tho
registration.

Wheat Hot Damaged
in Nebraska Fields

In Sooth Plstte country, whore It wss
feared that the winter wheat had been
damaged by the heavy crust that farmed
on the ground after the snow went off,
conditions are found to be In splendid
shape. In the western part of the stato
tne wnest la far advanced owing to a
warm spell that visited that section.
The acreage la larger than ever. too.
Everywhere the pastures are coming out
rapidly and cattle are picking a living on
the range. , .

From Our Near Neighbors

-

Special Sale of
German Silver MESH BAGS

Grape design on
frame aad pointed
J v .

triage Banging IlOTH .

frame, worth $5, It.
I . . . . vm OB ft

Very large fish scale mesh baas,
mesh running two ways rery
Deautltul, $4.98at ',

German sliver csrd cstet and coin
holders In the new Irory finish,
t SI

8ilver plated Knives and Forks,
worth 13, at, per doien, $1.93

SHRUBS
In Cut Flower Dept.

' Peonies, dahllaa and phlox, at
Geraniums In bloom, each 12
Carnations, at, per doien . . 2t

Ln,lST,'.J'n'rt'" w- - He eg--

d 7 m aoout lour

S?!I of J'amsh wars united In marriage
Wednesday evening try County Judge Ire- -

Ms7 Hopewell, Ed Latta sndI u .--- - nmmt jnorrasyaitendlng tho Group Three meeting ot

Arthur NeeWt left for Chicago Mondayafter a brief visit with the home folks.... to oe sway ror a lengthytour of ehantaanua wn.k - - iwwmof a mole auartet.
ftelrrw. mil BMa ft. . . .

m.j rsircanoKan., were united In marriagei 1

hmT ' "aning at trievj .....- -. - "i - uiiin . i ne young
peoplo will make their home on the Gill

A K . I - ji . .w, tmwvm inm. iraaman were
In attendance at the Mendelssohn choirconcert In Omaha on Monday and Twee-da-

Mrs. John NesMt, Miss Lole Nee-bi- t.
Mrs H. H. Vmtth. Mlaa Colamsj.aad others were among the number. ;

otewntagtoa.
Miss Margaret Sisrt of Millard visited

MJaa Nancy Oft Sundsy.- -

Bks. N. Mlddleton visited the T. C.
GoiK family Tueadsy. ,

Mlsaf Bertha Loraniaa went ta Omaha
Monday ta spend s few days.

Operator Powers tart Wednesday morn-
ing to set aa relief agent at Nickeraca.
Sea. ,

Irvlagtan. ,v
Mlas Beth Krats was the guest of Mrs.

Minnie Dete Friday.
Mrs. John Anderson end children' are

oa tho seek Bat thta week.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson of Benaon spent

Sunday at E. R. Richards.
Mrs. Percy Babett of Benaon visited

with Mra. & R. Brtwster Wedoeeday
afternoon. , ,

Kev, Mr. Schworts of Fremont presrhed9undsr morning aad evening at ; the
Chrtetisa church. t

Mr. snd Mrs. James Anderson of Center
street, Omaha, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Thoannsoov t

A bahy gu--l was bora io Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph rreeman danday evening. Mother
and child ere doing Meaty.

Tho Ladlea Aid eoelety met st Mrs.
Andrew Chrurtopoersoo s for supper

Thursday afternoon. About thirty were

u. llMra.. S?K?t. Pson.
of Council

M1

Sm. Jbn d Mr. and WaU

ter Mad son of Bensoa spent Sunday si
the JJeln home. -

Wltaka. Mias Ruth Hlbhard.
m" Harr7 Knight. r Nwmsa Uela,
Mr. Walter and Hsns Hundall went to

Bennington to take the Eighth grade ex-

amination Thursday and Friday.

Elkhsra.
3." A. Gibbons went to the city Thurs-

day. 'x

John Purcell was an east bound passen-
ger Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius SchuMt visited In
Omaha Monday and purchased furnish-
ings for the house they expect to occupy
soon, recently vacated by D. D. Lawton.

Mlaa Dora Mickey visited friends In the
city from Friday until Bunday evening.

The Infant son of Mr. snd Mrs. H. A.
Morkelmsn died Monday evening.

Mrs. Thomas Murray of North Bend
and Mrs Kingston of Omaha visited at
the Good hard home title week.

Mrs. D. P. Qntnn visited her sister.
Mrs. VssAlet. Wednesday.

Mr. snd Mrs. Henry Johnson aria soon
mav to the farm recently vacated by
Fred Peters. ;

Charles Purcell of Seattle. Wash-- , Is
hen visiting his brother John.

P. T. Wlvorai. the new depot agent
moved hie family and household goods
Into the dwelling at the Gibbons tvirber
shop Wednesday.

Several members of Gretna lodge
Knights of Pythias, attended a meeting
of the local lodge Wednesday night, at
which there waa work In the third rank.
Andrew Johnson being initiated. A lunch
was served.

Permits to smoke, ( cents. All dealers

il

I

aald he was surprised In plowing en the
higher land to find, the ground so dry.

Valley.
In--. J. C. Ages was sa Omaha visitor

Wednesday.
W. S, Eddr was transacting bualnaas

Jn Fremont Wednesday.
Mrs Nightengale snd Mrs. Morteaaea

visited In Omaha this week.
Mlaa Sadie MrNlght of Iowa Is vlMting

valley reiativea.
Mr. Domlna. who has been III several

weeks, la reported much worse this weak.
Mr. C. Harrier snd Mlas HheDard srjaat

Thursday at North Bend.
Mra. W. a. Whttmora returned from

Omaha Saturday.
Mrs. George Kdmlnater of Lincoln was

the guest of Mra. Monohoo and other
alley mends laat week.
Mra. Paul Ifohart and baby of Val

paraiso are spending a week with her
parenu. Mr. and Mra Nelson.

The musical gtvatt wnder the auancea
of she Methodist choir Thursday eveningwas wen rrnoerea ana received.

Mlas Olive Caldwell, who coma home
111 a week ago. Is able to be out Ogata
and will soon return to her work.

The tgtilar monthly meeting of the
Woman'e Missionary society of the

church was held Thursday
st the home of Mrs. Ingram. -

Mrs. Martin Martenara came up from
Valparaiso Friday tor a week's visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mra. Nighten-
gale. .

Mr. and Mrs F. C. Kennedy and chil-
dren went to Fremont Sunday to bo the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Williams
until Tuesday morning. Mr Kennedy at-
tended the bankers' convention and ban-
quet Monday.

Mr. and Mrs, C. H. rev snd Laurence
J. N ichors, A. C. Hedborg. Dr. H. E.
Byars, Mr. snd Mrs. C. E. Byars. jsrs.
John Foster Misses Edna Weekly. Mar-
tha Ooehrr. tirlith Rradshaar. Gertrude
Ingram snd Mav a are among the
Valley peoplo who attended the concert
given hv the Thomas erehevtm on . the
Meodefraohn choir In Omaha Tuesday.

-

Mr. snd Mra. rrank Taj lor weaeOnaaaa
visitors oa Moaaiay.

Mra. R C Lewta. who was burned out
of her homo a few veeeka aao, boo pur-
chased the Lsojs HaaMst property. -

Batph CoakUug left Tuesday toe Dea

for Omaha Monday mornlnc, returnlnf
that evening.

Mlaa Usior McWhorter came home
from her school dullea at North

Rend and visited ever the week-en- d holl-da-

Mlea Rlkncha Seeker returned Monday
evening from a vialt of ala weeke at the
home of her ller. Mrs. u neea. ot
Auburn.

Mlaa Helen Archibald waa vlaHlna her
mother. Mrs. George Johmon. and family
over Friday night, returning to Omaha
Matarday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. K. U Llndquest want to
Kremont Monday morning tor the bank-
ers' convention, while Mrs. UndQueat
vtatted the home foiks.

A Httle daughter was born Tueadsy
to Mr. and Mra. Iytoa of Mlver frees.
Mrs. Uaytoo being at the home of her
pa rente, Mr. and Mra. O. C. Kinney.

The kenalngtoa given by the Woman's
club last Friday at the home of Mra.
Itoblnaon. waa a pleasant eocia) affair
and enjoyed by suite a company

Henry Chrtatenaea. whose folks live
touth on the bottom, returnde to Rosalie
Thursday to work for Mra. Fairfield, tor
whom ha had been working prevtouely.

Mra. Arnold, mother of tarn and
George, want home two ot three weeks
ago with her daughter. Mra. Thomas
Vincent, who Uvea south of Elk born,
near the county tine.

Mr. A. H. Campbell and mother. Mrs.
C. Mel. who has been vial ting her'dangh-te- r

and family a few da ye. went to Klk-ho-

Saturday afternoon to vtalt Charlie
Mel and family.

A. W. Chrlstensoe, nhe home Is at
Elba, but who h a topping at Omaha at
preaent. waa here the last week vlwtlng
Chrta Hllaoa and family. A eon of Mr.
Chriatenaen married the daughter of
Mr. Hllaoo. thus the rrtendahtp.

The rain ot Saturday and Snnday has
dona Ma of good, even on the bottomo
where the land baa beea soaked, aa It
needed a good settling, snd with the
warm sunahlne following, the land will
dry out eoon, and the roads are greatly
benefited by the pelting thev got. On
the aula the farmers were beginning to
feet the need of role and the downpour
has beea a diet tact bleeping.

Howard Heath went te the city Tues-
day and out to hia farm to took af ,c
some of Ue spring arork oa the place.

Carlton Xoyea waa la town Monday
forenoon end wewt to the city on the
branch train. Sneaking at the recent rata
and cepditieas ot the winter, Mr. Xoyes

lair.
Mr end Urm. II. 1. Hsbsfb have s baby

tifi.
Mrs. Oeorse H. Noble wm .in Omahs

lat Ssturdar ta vUlt Uer inotbrr.
Mix Iictto Kemp cam hom Wdw

6m j (rota s monihs vKll st Tabor, la.
T. D. CoryH of Omahs la atwarilnf

the wnk wttta bts frlrad. JParkar Uiler-a-

Mtas Mrr Taylor will vtutt frlnda la
V xuKHirt V allay r baturtlay ami Bun-da-

tnw SchmiH Irft Moiutor on a bualnam
trip I Bsitia Cretk and other waiters
Utwna.

lira. Hnry Fabr lft ea Thursday to
prnd aeteral moat ha with relative In

Ctscato. ,
Herman Aye was bp from Omaha and

aerat a fe hottra with lua nwUwr and
brothers oa Tueadsy.

MM trts Conk of Beaver Dam. Wis.,
la v'altlna her aeele. fonmaater W. i.
Cook, and other frienda.

Will fatherland of fleattl. Wanh.. la
TeDdlntc the woek with hla parents, Mr.

and Jara. John feutberland.
MM Margaret Ware left for North

Platla to epetid two weeka vtaltlna friends
an4 to attend Ui Kit fair.

Henry Newell, an o!4 resMent of this
dty, now at the tiddlers' Home, visited
wUh hie canal o, t. W, Newell, sr oa
laat Saturday.

Banker K. H. rlartdae waa W) atten-snr- e

at a meetittt of Grewe No. i of U
Nabraaka Kankni aaaoelatloa at re--

iaat Mondar.
Prof. C R. data of the Blair fish

srnaoj waa in Oroalia an Tridar as a
iwie la the debate between Omni i nnd
Lincoa High acl.ota. f

Th contract was let tMe week ny Mr.
O. G. Lndt for the ereetMm of f1 cement

urk bulla irit. I fwt, to be ed aa a
tarata hy Mr. William aradt-- t

Mr. sod Mrs. Mark Beatjr 4 in leave
May I ler H yomlita. where I Bent?m s eontract on railroad brl Kr work
tlrat win Reef) him aereral rotatjta.

Mrs. Rlre AmoM. an oM iaklent of
JBtair. now of Omaha. viaite4 hera this
wefc a;d waa tendered a r eptw.n on

fielay alteraoo t tbf bom of

say morniuc- -

Mra. Harlan Wbert earn from Fremont
Sunday u vlatt at the Father and Mother
Slbert home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Whitney were
out from Omaha Sunday vtattlnc at the
Snaanoa home-M-r.

and Mra. E. S. Flor, Winard Fler
and Mra. Charles Todd come out Satur-
day in the auto. -

Mrs. Fred Ehrhart and son, Frederick,
want ts Omahs Friday last, ret u ruins'
Saturday evening.

Mlaa Ivy Kins of Omaha eras vtetttnc
Mr. and Mra O. K. Kins Sunday, return,
ins that afternon to tba city.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin fttenflctn weci
to Omaha Ounday aferaoon to vktlt a
few dan With the folks in the city.

Mr. Cttnetird and Mr rttfk of govth
Omaha, triosda et Ed Keefa. ware Sun-
day vtaltora at the Keofe homo.

Mrs John Mohan and Marie Mohatt.
Mr. and Mm rrank Coatea and Mra. C.
K. W'Uxloa were amous the paaaeiujera

V

Tired? Nervous? Co To Your Doctor
AH rundown, citire4thirLpaie,rua-yous-? And do not know
what to take? Then go direct to your doctor. Ask his onininn
oi ryer a nnhaJHtiuiK odrodpdiiua. jiu eubonot, no stimulation.
A biood rxirifrer, a nerve tonic, a strong aiteraiive, an aid to
digestion, lct your ooctor oecKie.


